To: IHA All Members

From: Gary J. Fitzgerald, President & CEO

Date: July 10, 2020

RE: HHS Announces $4 Billion in Additional Safety-Net, Rural Provider Relief

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) today announced that it will distribute over $4 billion in additional funds from the Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund to rural hospitals and hospitals that serve a high number of Medicaid patients and provide large amounts of uncompensated care.

In May, HHS distributed $10 billion in funding to general acute-care hospitals, rural health clinics and community health centers located in rural areas, as well as critical access hospitals. Now, HHS will distribute funds to certain special rural Medicare designation hospitals in urban areas, as well as others who provide care in smaller, non-rural communities. These may include some suburban hospitals that are not considered rural but serve rural populations and operate with smaller profit margins and limited resources than larger hospitals. HHS estimates this funding will total $1 billion.

In addition, in June, HHS distributed $10 billion to hospitals serving a high number of Medicaid patients and providing large amounts of uncompensated care. One of the criterion for this distribution was that the hospital maintained a margin of 3% or less. However, HHS now will expand this criterion to be a margin of less than 3%, averaged consecutively over two or more of the last five cost-reporting periods. HHS expects this funding will total more than $3 billion.

For more details on the announcement, see the HHS press release.